
Verbal of seizure made within the City orSuburbs, the place
of residence of the person upon whom such seizure shall- have
been made, the name of the street, and the name of the person
to whom the house belongs, under the penalty of being de-
prived of their salary.

10.--The returns of-Bailiffs shall be written in a legible and
intelligent manner and without erasures, under thesame
penalty as herein last above mentioned.

11.-It shall be the duty of the Bailiffs wh.omay assist at the
sittings of the Court, not to permit any one whomsoever to oc-
cupy the seats destined to the use of the Advocates and oftheir
Clerks,-and to cause to be observed good order and silence
during the sittings of the Court.

12.-Each opposition afin d'annzer, afn de distraire or afin
de conserver, shall contain the reasons or noyenstd'opposition,-
in default of which each such opposition shall be dismissed with
costs.

13.-Each opposition «fin d'annuler, or afin de distraire shal
be supported by an affidavit in the forn following, received be-
fore one of the Judges or one of the Commissioners of this
Court, sworn to by the opposant, or in his absence only, by
some other person on his behalf-to wit .

",'A. B. having been duly sworn upon the Holy Evange-
" lists do declare and say that the matters of facts set forth in
" the Opposition herein above written, are true, and that they
"are not made with intention of unjustly retarding the Sale of
' the noveable effects seized in virtue of the Writ of Execution
" insued in the cause above mentioned in the said Opposition,

or any part of the said moveable effects."
And each opposition afin de conserver shall be supported by

an afidavit in the following form, sworn to in the manner.
hereinlast before mentioned.

." I A. B. haing been duly sworn upon the Holy Evange-


